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ABSTRACT 
 
The research aims to determine the level of employee empowerment and the impact it has on employee satisfaction 
in a manufacturing setup. A mixed methods research design was followed. Quantitative data was collected through 
structured questionnaires and then qualitative data through semi-structured interviews with 11 managers at the 
flavors division. The study results show a significant level of employee empowerment. However, the results are also 
indicating that management still needs to address factors that are affecting productivity and quality levels. 
Management must adopt new philosophies of driving the empowerment and take lead to achieve organizational 
goals and remain competitive. 
 
Keywords: employee empowerment, organizational effectiveness, quality improvement, customer satisfaction, 
quality cost.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Company X Background and Challenges 
 
Company X is a leading international company in flavors and fragrances industry. The flavor division which is in 
the North of Gauteng, will be the focus of the study, as both divisions operate in a separate plant. Company X offers 
their products to local, regional and global beverage, consumer goods, foods and fragrances companies. The 
objective of the company is to continue building on innovation, and to stay in business and satisfy their customers. 
The company is currently facing problems of poor quality cost, as a result of high volume of defects, which leads to 
poor organizational performance.  
 

As the competition increases within the industry, Company X needs to be continuously innovative and 
deliver products of high quality, to increase customer satisfaction. As per Barsky and Dittmann (1990), 
representatives who see their association as one that offers help, empowerment and openings, they will dedicate 
their energies to serving clients. Employee empowerment can enhance the relationship between employees and 
management, increase employee’s confidence and make them feel more recognized. Hence, this will encourage 
employees to use their expertise and knowledge to suggest more quality improvement methods in their workstations 
and achieve the organization’s objectives. Therefore, there is a need to study the impact of employee empowerment 
on quality improvement, customer satisfaction and organizational effectiveness.  
 
Purpose and Value of the Study 
 
The aim of this research is to identify the level of employee empowerment at Company X and the impact it has on 
quality improvement, customer satisfaction and organizational effectiveness. The research is conducted due to high 
poor-quality cost which leads to poor organizational performance. The objectives of this study is to conduct a 
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literature review study to have a good understanding of employee empowerment; to identify the level of employee 
empowerment on quality related issues in the organization; to identify the improvement tools and strategies to 
improve employee involvement on decision making on the quality issues; to investigate if there is a direct 
relationship between employee empowerment, customer satisfaction and the impact it has on quality improvement to 
achieve organizational effectiveness.  
 
Scope, Limitations, Assumptions and Significance of the Study 
 
The study was conducted at the flavor division of Company X, located at North of Gauteng. The assumptions made 
on this study are that, employee empowerment has a positive impact on quality improvement, customer satisfaction 
and organizational effectiveness.  It is also assumed that poor quality cost due to high defects leads to poor 
organizational performance. The outcomes of this examination will give management information that can be 
utilized to recognize change openings, streamline the viability of change endeavors and measure the advance that is 
being made by the change procedure  
 

LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

Employee Empowerment 
 
Anthony et al. (1996) characterized empowerment as basically picking up energy to make your voice heard, to add 
to plans and choices that influence organization's goals. Empowerment also allows all employees to use their 
creative abilities to improve the organizational performance and quality of their own work life. By empowering 
employees, major opportunities for costs reduction and customer dissatisfaction can be identified (Gryna, 2001).  
 

Employee empowerment fosters a spirit of team work within the organization and uplifts the image of the 
organization. According to Hill (1991), team work offers an opportunity of building a relationship between 
management and employees, a decline in resistance to change due to sectional interest and less organizational 
rigidity. Employees who realizes the support, empowerment, opportunities and recognition provided by the 
organization will dedicate their effort, time and energy to service customers and to achieve the objectives of the 
organization. Therefore, employee performance depends on the organizational support and developmental activities 
such as training and involvement, as it empowers them to convey top notch administration to clients.  
 

Benefits of Employee Empowerment 
 
Employee empowerment plays a significant role in the success and survival abilities of the organization in this era of 
globalization. Empowerment gives critical advantages as said underneath  

• Improve morale: When employees are empowered, their morale also, certainty enhances, and the 
association sees a noteworthy pick up in the distinctive features, for example, profitability and dedication.  

• Expanded profitability: Representatives with an interest to the best advantage of the organization increases 
their role and become more efficient and develop a good working relationship with their managers.  

• Team Unity: Empowerment encourages better connection amongst workers and their administrators. As 
every observe alternate as commonly profiting by their working relationships. 

• Innovation: Empowerment cultivates innovation, workers will offer more thoughts and critical thinking 
arrangements when conceivable.  

 

Empowerment Process Strategies 
 
This section will focus mainly on empowerment process strategies and their contribution to achieve organizational 
objectives. There is a vast literature on this topic, however, the process noted below comes from relevant literature 
related to the study at hand:  
 

• Management leadership and commitment 
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According to Evans (2005), authorities at all levels of the association is basic to maintain worker 
empowerment and understand the numerous advantages of a long-haul responsibility regarding making a quality 
culture. It is the social impact process in which the pioneer tries to distinguish the deliberate interest of colleagues in 
a push to achieve the objectives and targets of the organization. Real commitment by employees can only be 
achieved if top management give high priority to quality by demonstrating its quality commitment by providing 
adequate resources, establishing, aligning and deploying quality goals to the practice of quality management (Chou, 
2007). 

 
• Communication 

 
The process of communication involves the need for top management to communicate mission and 

objectives to all members of the organization so that all everyone will know how to contribute to success of the 
organization. Communication is very important to establish the culture and co-ordinate employees with the 
necessary information for them to be able to make decisions which are consistent with the overall goals of the 
organization. The system of communication must allow all employees to be able to give feedback and provide 
possible solutions to issues experienced within the organization that might affect customers.  

 
• Employee Inclusion  

 
Representative inclusion is firmly and widely referred to with regards to add up to quality administration 

framework. According to Kathuria and Davis (2001), it is a system that organizations require to improve 
performances by including representatives in critical thinking, basic leadership and methodology details. Through 
that employees will secure new information and comprehend the advantage of value teach and have a feeling of 
direness on explaining quality related issues (Kathuria and Davis, 2001). Employees association impacts numerous 
critical work results, for example, non-attendance, turnover, execution and occupation fulfilment (Brown 1996). 

 
• Employee Training  

 
Training of employees will encourage them to participate more actively by helping raise their confidence 

level. Training should include total quality, decision making, customer care relations models and employee 
relations. Employee training has been associated with a couple of benefits such as lower costs, reduced turnover and 
absenteeism, increased revenues, employee satisfaction and flexibility.  

 
• Employee empowerment on teamwork for quality improvement 

 
Employee empowerment is a tool to enhance teamwork in organizations (Parker, Mullarkey and Jackson, 

1994). Truly empowered employees can enable the organization to enhance consumer loyalty, to build profitability, 
increment quality and lower costs (Parker et al, 1994). Making empowered groups with all the immediate data, 
control, acknowledgment, reward and training, is most likely to produce responsible teams that will effectively 
implement strategies to achieve goals of the company. Teamwork has gotten extensive consideration from social and 
hierarchical clinicians in the course of the most recent decade (Guzzo and Shea, 1992). 

 
• Employee Satisfaction 

 
Employee retention is important for any organization and shows the ability of the company to keep the 

most important people and avoid turnover (Dale, 2017). A satisfied employee works hard for the organization and 
plans to stay in the company, which automatically will reduce organizational labor costs. Workers with large 
amounts of employment fulfillment will appear to the client more adjusted and satisfied with their condition, 
prompting positive effect on the level of consumer loyalty (Homburg and Stock, 2004). 

 
• Empowerment on improving employee retention and productivity 

 
According to Wagner & Hater (2006), an implementation of employee empowerment is an effective way to 

increasing employee satisfaction, that leads to an increase in loyalty and resulting with an increase in employee 
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retentions ratios. Quality of work produced by happy empowered employees is high and the number of defects and 
poor services issues is reduced. It is vital for organizations to perceive that, skillful representatives are one of their 
most noteworthy resources and they will require them to confront test of holding them (Zemke & Schaff, 1990). 
Worker inclusion and empowerment approaches go for upgrading obligation, expanding expert, and making 
occupations testing and intriguing to representatives, in view of their capacities and the necessities of the 
association. 
 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 

Research Design, Population and Sampling 
 
A mixed methods approach was used to conduct this research, this method encompasses both the qualitative and 
quantitative techniques. As Yin (2017) explained that this approach provides the researcher with the opportunity to 
look in all areas of the subject to achieve thorough results and to make a good analysis and conclusion of the study. 
Descriptive statistics will be used to summarize the data collected.   
 

A survey method was used as a tool to collect data to support the research. This data will then be used to 
measure if the is an impact of employee empowerment on quality improvement, customer satisfaction and 
organizational effectiveness. Primary data will be gathered from a questionnaire which will be distributed to 
Company X manufacturing division. The overview will be founded on the Quality Likert Scale. Population consists 
of 30 participants.  
 

A random sampling was used, as it represents the whole population. Total of 30 questionnaire was sent out 
and the response rate was 100%. 
 

Data Collection Procedures, Data Analysis and Interpretation 
 
 

Table 1: Employee Satisfactory Survey 
 

Q.# Questions Scale 
 Section 1. Purpose & Direction of the Organization 1 2 3 4 5 
Q.1 I understand this year’s plan and priorities of our organization      
Q.2 I understand the purpose and objectives of our organization      
Q.3 I understand how our working environment has an impact on our company’s goals      
Q.4 I understand our company’s vision and mission, and my contribution on them      
 Section 2. Management Commitment and Leadership      
Q.5 Top management always communicate values and vision of our organization to us      
Q.6 I am happy with the way my leader assigns role and responsibility and show me the priorities and help 

me to develop strategies and understand how to achieve them 
     

Q.7 I am satisfied with the way my manager leads and the work environment he/she create in the process      
Q.8 I am happy with the way my manager motivates me to share my ideas on improvement ideas      
Q.9 I am happy with the way management involve us in their meetings      
Q.10 Top management involve people regularly in meetings to discuss common issues      
Q.11 Management facilitate meetings in a participative style      
Q.12 I have received an appropriate training to do my job efficiently and effectively      
Q.13 Leadership development is effectively managed within the business      
Q.14 I am treated with respect by management      

 
The survey was based on Likert Scale, where respondents are to respond to questions (Botha & Rensburg, 

2011). The Likert Scale is five (or seven) point scale which is utilized to enable the person to express the amount 
they rate the level of strengthening from poor to brilliance on an announcement (McLeod, 2008). The table below is 
an extract from the questionnaire used in this study. The questionnaire had two distinct sections. The first section 
related to the employees’ understanding of the organization’s purpose as well as the direction the company was 
taking. The second section covered the extent to which employees viewed management’s commitment and 
leadership. Please note the following regarding Table 1: 1 = Poor, 2 = Below Average, 3 = Average, 4 = Good and 5 
= Excellent 
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Data analysis will be done based from the completed questionnaires, collected using descriptive statistical 
analysis. The statistical package of social scientist (SPSS) and excel spread sheet will be used to process the data 
collected. The results will then be compared to the framework of employee empowerment which will then measure 
the extent of employee empowerment at Company X and the impact it has on Quality, customer satisfaction and 
organizational effectiveness. Quality and dependability of the data collected for this research will be established by 
considering the validity and reliability tests. Inferential insights performed on the information are; Cronbach Alpha 
test and ANOVA with Turkey's test for non-additivity.  
 

Reliability, Validity, Demarcation of the Study and its Unit of Analysis 
 
Quality and dependability of the data collected for research will be established by taking into account the validity 
and reliability tests. According to Yin (2017:71), the test is performed to determine the relationship between 
conditions in the research that lead from one to the other example being relationship between empowerment and 
quality. Therefore, data will be collected practically to support our literature framework to confirm the validity of 
the research. The outcomes got from the exploration can't be generalized (Botha & Rensburg, 2011). As indicated by 
Babbie (2012:285), review inquire about is for the most part frail on legitimacy and solid on dependability. Moodley 
(2007), states that Likert scales have been evaluated in terms of reliability, and validity and the method seem to be 
both reliable and valid. The most prevalent unwavering quality measurable device being used is the Cronbach's 
Alpha. Cronbach's Alpha decides the inside consistency or normal relationship of things in an overview instrument 
to test its unwavering quality (Santos, 1999). Cronbach's alpha unwavering quality coefficient is normally likened 
with interior consistency. 
 

This research is only delimited to one manufacturing company as mentioned above in introduction and 
even though the research is delimited to one company, the nature of the research can also be applicable to other 
manufacturing organizations in general. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
This chapter outlines and interprets the results on the data that was collected in the research. Descriptive statistics 
will be performed on all factors; showing implies, standard deviations, frequencies and rates (Botha & Rensburg, 
2011). Collis & Hussey (2009) specify that recurrence tests are done to speak to the quantity of perceptions for 
factors under scrutiny. Leedy and Ormrod (2013) characterize inferential information investigation as a measurable 
strategy to make determinations about a populace by utilizing the quantitative information gathered from a sample. 
The results will then be discussed in accordance to the objectives mentioned in chapter one. 
 

Table 2.a: Cronbach’s Alpha Coefficients & Reliability Testing 
 

Questions 

Scale 
Mean 
if Item 
Deleted 

Scale if 
Variance 
Deleted 

Total 
Correlation 

Cronbach’s 
Alpha if 

Item 
Deleted 

Questions 

Scale 
Mean 
if Item 
Deleted 

Scale if 
Variance 
Deleted 

Total 
Correlation 

Cronbach’s 
Alpha if 

Item 
Deleted 

Q.1 77.267 626.616 0.638 0.989 Q.6 76.367 628.861 0.651 0.989 
Q.2 76.733 624.064 0.856 0.988 Q.7 77.567 610.047 0.922 0.988 
Q.3 76.633 638.240 0.673 0.989 Q.8 77.333 613.333 0.673 0.989 
Q.4 76.033 623.344 0.928 0.988 Q.9 76.033 602.447 0.953 0.988 
Q.5 77.333 615.540 0.949 0.988 Q.10 76.467 617.706 0.938 0.988 

 
Reliability test was executed on every one of the things which speak to the estimating instrument of the 

study, as for the reactions rendered on poll (Botha & Rensburg, 2011). 
 

The outcomes are spoken to in Table 2.a and 2.b above. As indicated by the Cronbach's Alpha Coefficients 
(Table 2.a and 2.b) for every one of the items in the poll, 0.989 was gotten as expressed in Table 2.c which were 
more than the worthy level of 0.70. Subsequently, the poll turned out to be solid and steady. 
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Descriptive Statistics 
 
The descriptive statistics for every one of the factors in the poll estimating the level of representative strengthening 
at Company X are delineated in Figures 1, 2 and 3.  
 

 
 

The figures above indicate that top management communicates the purpose and direction of the 
organization to all employees.  
 

Based on Figure 1, 43% of respondents indicated that their understanding of their organization’s year’s 
plan and priorities was Good (Q.1), while 47% indicated that their understanding of their organization’s purpose and 
objectives is Good (Q.2),  60% of respondents indicated that their understanding of how their working environment 
impacted on the organization’s goals was good with regard to Q.3, while 47% of respondent indicated that their 
understanding of their company’s was very good with regard to Q.4.  
 

Looking at Figure 2, it is evident that most of the respondents believe that management commitment and 
leadership issues are met with regards to Q.5, Q.6 and Q.8. However, statement from Q.7 is showing a high level of 
poor management commitment on creating a good work environment to assemble products of good quality. As 
much as 33% of respondent indicated that they are poorly satisfied with the way their managers lead and the work 
environment he/she create in the process. It is very important in every organization that all employees understand 
their roles and responsibilities and are provided with proper resources and a good working environment. This can be 
achieved through management commitment by ensuring that all employees understand how their activities impact 
on business performance. 
 

Table 2.b: Cronbach’s Alpha Coefficients & Reliability 
Testing (Continued) 

 

Questions 
Scale Mean 

if Item 
Deleted 

Scale if 
Variance 
Deleted 

Total 
Correlation 

Cronbach’s 
Alpha if 

Item Deleted 
Q.11 76.667 620.644 0.911 0.988 
Q.12 77.200 616.097 0.923 0.988 
Q.13 76.933 597.651 0.976 0.988 
Q.14 76.500 608.397 0.945 0.988 

 
Table 2.c: Reliability Statistics 

 
Cronbach’s Alpha No of Items 

0.988 14 
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Figure 3 depicts respondents replies with regards to Q.9 to Q.14 in relation to management commitment 
and leadership. The above graph shows that 33% of respondents indicated that they are fairly happy with the way 
management involve them in their meetings (Q.9), while 40% of respondents showed that how management 
regularly involved people in meetings to discuss common issues was Good (Q.10). 

 
Figure 3: Management Commitment and Leadership (Question 9 – 14) 

 

 

Figure 3 shows that 50% of respondents indicated that management facilitate meetings in a Good 
participative style (Q.11), 40% noted that they received Good training to perform their jobs efficiently and 
effectively (Q.12), 33% of respondents indicated that leadership development is effectively managed within the 
business in a good way (Q.13). However, 33% of respondents indicated that management treated them both fairly 
and also in a very good way.  

The Table 2 below provides descriptive statistics for the statements in each question from the survey. The 
table below include Mean, Median, Mode, Range, Standard deviation, Standard error, and Count are shown in table 
3 below. 

Table 3: Summary of Descriptive Statistics  
 

Variable Q#1 Q#2 Q#3 Q#4 Q#5 Q#6 Q#7 
Mean 2.6333 3.1667 3.2667 3.8667 2.5667 3.5333 2.3333 
Standard Error 0.2061 0.1667 0.135 0.1571 0.1837 0.1902 0.2108 
Median 3 3 3 4 3 4 2.5 
Mode 3 3 3 4 3 4 3 
Standard Deviation 1.129 0.9129 0.7397 0.8604 1.0063 1.0417 1.1547 
Range 4 4 3 3 3 3 4 
Count 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 

        Variable Q#8 Q#9 Q#10 Q#11 Q#12 Q#13 Q#14 
Mean 2.5667 2.8667 3.4333 3.2333 2.7 2.9667 3.4 
Standard Error 0.1899 0.2336 0.1774 0.1708 0.1866 0.2467 0.2123 
Median 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 
Mode 3 2 3 3 3 3 2 
Standard Deviation 1.04 1.2794 0.9714 0.9353 1.0222 1.3515 1.1626 
Range 3 4 3 3 3 4 3 
Count 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Based on the conducted literature and the survey results, it has been proven that employee empowerment has a 
positive impact on quality improvement, customer satisfaction and organizational effectiveness. Although the results 
are showing a good response on employee empowerment level, it is very advisable for management to conduct 
organizational survey to collect data to be used to assess the level of employee empowerment. Due to the global 
competition, organizations use these surveys to enable them to discover approaches to spur their workers to satisfy 
their maximum capacity. This gives better outcomes as every employee's explanation behind working condition. 
Tending to every individual's needs in the association will make a profoundly energetic workforce the results of the 
research can also be used by management to come up with a strategy to improve organizational performance and 
productivity. Organizations depend on their customers, so employees need to understand current and future needs of 
the customer. The obvious analogy that can be drawn from the statements from the above is that, although average 
of improvement is good, management need to revisit the processes periodically to remain competitive in the market. 
 

It is recommended that management pays attention to the work environment, as employees respond to their 
working conditions to be productive. It is highly advised that management reviews its process of performance 
evaluations and rewards. Conducting regular employee evaluations, support employees emotionally and cultivate an 
environment where staff can approach management with their needs. Employee advancement will help managers 
viably oversee, rouse and engage workers bringing about higher rates of worker maintenance. Top management 
should continue to communicate the purpose and direction of the organization to all employees, as it contributes to 
the monitoring of business performance. It is very important in every organization that all employees understand 
their roles and responsibilities and are provided with proper resources and a good working environment. This can be 
achieved through management commitment by ensuring that all employees understand how their activities impact 
on business performance. 
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